
Year 5 Weekly Homework  Week Beginning 26.04.21

If your child wishes to share their work with the class,  they will be given

the opportunity to do so at some point.

Rights Respecting Articles: Article 3 -The best interests of the child must be a top priority in all decisions and
actions that affect children.
Global Goal 4: Quality Education

MATHS
Times Tables 1-12 DC
https://www.timestables.co.uk/l https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button

Maths Daily Lessons (Mon 26th - Fri 30th April)
Fractions (Lessons 1-2)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/fractions-ed51

Amena’s set Maths
Time (Lessons 8-10)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/time-a1c3
Nicky’s set Maths

Adding amd Subtracting within 20 (Lessons 1-5)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/addition-and-subtraction-within-20-comparison-91f5

LITERACY
Spellings - spelling test

sacrifice

sincere

twelfth

vehicle

temperature

system

shoulder

relevant

Topic vocab: Earth, division, satellite

High frequency words: bear, because, began,

before, better, boat, clothes, couldn’t, cried,

different

Make sure you check the meaning of all new words in a

dictionary.

SET children - please complete the spellings that are
labelled for you.

Literacy Daily Lessons (Mon 26th - Fri 30th April)
The man on the moon - Narrative writing (Lessons 11-15)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the-man-on-the-moon-narrative-writing-e7d1

https://www.timestables.co.uk/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/9-times-table.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/fractions-ed51
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/time-a1c3
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/addition-and-subtraction-within-20-comparison-91f5
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/the-man-on-the-moon-narrative-writing-e7d1


Amena’s Set LITERACY -
Persuasion: Why you should never light fires in a dry forest (Lessons 8-10)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/persuasion-why-you-should-never-light-fires-in-a-dry-for
est-6fe4

Nicky’s Set LITERACY
Recount- Diary Entry (Lessons 6-10)

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/recount-diary-entry-060a

Reading
Select a book of your choice

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery

TOPIC
Science

Solar and Lunar Eclipses
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-solar-and-lunar-eclipses-6nh3et

Geography / History
The Space Race - research who won the race to space.

https://www.rmg.co.uk/stories/topics/space-race-timeline
RE

Islam - Ramadan and Eid
Complete the Moon Diary using the resource given to you in class.

PE
Daily workouts

Free Kids Yoga & Meditation from Alo Gives
PE with Joe (The Body Coach)

Cosmic Kids Yoga
PSHE

Images in the Media (Self Esteem)
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/images-in-the-media-cdk32r

Art / DT
Make your own toy parachute and take photos. Send them to your class email to be featured on the school

website.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qvkGIlPKB6Q

Scrap Colouring

http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages

Design Museum
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home

Music
Please watch the videos and complete the lessons uploaded by your Strings teachers, Daniel and Aladar.

https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/l5k1lbh7iekxbad70okm5hzek4t7vi00/folder/132897109365

Cynthia, our singing teacher, has also prepared a lesson for you.
https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/zq8cyh8ingk5vwuduvagnyvqmv3mi8qq

https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/persuasion-why-you-should-never-light-fires-in-a-dry-forest-6fe4
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/persuasion-why-you-should-never-light-fires-in-a-dry-forest-6fe4
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/recount-diary-entry-060a
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/osmani
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-solar-and-lunar-eclipses-6nh3et
https://www.rmg.co.uk/stories/topics/space-race-timeline
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLc0asrzrjtZJWljYTAwKM6mdb4RfoiSxx
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uIZ2KOZZeQDQo_Gsi_qbQ
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/images-in-the-media-cdk32r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qvkGIlPKB6Q
http://scrapcoloring.com/texts/coloring-pages
https://designmuseum.org/whats-on/families/create-and-make/create-and-make-at-home
https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/l5k1lbh7iekxbad70okm5hzek4t7vi00/folder/132897109365
https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/s/zq8cyh8ingk5vwuduvagnyvqmv3mi8qq

